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TODAY IS FULL OF SHOPPING OPPORTUNITIES AT SIMPSON’S
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Particularly for Young Men -
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■fig; 1RTho new short coats seem to have been designed this 

season particularly for the young men. There is a smart 
and jaunty air about them that appeals especially to the 
young man. They are tailored from heavy English 
coat:ngs, in shades of dark green, light green, medium 
shades of brown, plenty of light grays. Some of the 
fabrics show a plaid pattern on the inside, as these coats 
are un! nod except for a satin lining in the sleeves and 
across the shoulders. j
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The features are their shortness, the box back, the soft 
roll lapels. They all button through and some show 
velvet collar. The prices 
range from . .

\
[aA

: 1S.50 to 30.00
■

\l. o

For Immediate Wear Men’s Hunting Coats $2.25
Of heavy khaki duck, buttoned to the chin 

sizesU36yto044 r’ game pockets inside and out;

Men’s Negligee Outing 
Shirts 43c

NO SOFT HAT, FOR STYLE AND COMFORT, 
CAN SURPASS THOSE MADE IN 

ALESSANDRIA, ITALY, BY fWe■illjh are showing a smart topcoat, 
smartly tailored, in fawn English covert 
cloth.

urwc u/ADCTrn _______ With separate collar, and pocket on shirt, in a
AT $2 TROUSERS fine soisette cloth, in white, with fancy plaquet front

300 Pairs of Excellent Tro p and cuffs; these are slightly counter-soiled; all coat
lish wow teds and tweeds, with fivep’ocSts andhHf styles”in sizes*4 to 1<5^- No phone orders accept-
straps; gray and brown stripe patterns; sizes 32 ed" Regular $1:50. Monday ... . .. ... . .. .43

Men’s Fleece Underwear, natural shade ; shirts 
and drawers to match; sizes 34 to 44. Monday .50

Boys’ Wool Fleece Underwear, natural finish, 
shirts and drawers; sizes 20 to 32. Monday ... .29

Men’s Sweater Coats, wool and cotton mixture; 
tan, tan and brown, or navy and cardinal. Mon- 

•••<••......................................................................... 1.00

BORSALINO
The finest of fur felt, and in beautiful colors of 

grays, greens, browns, taji, navy, etc. ; bands to -1 
match in perfect harmony; good selection of popu- ,| 

.. lar shapes at

- 1
This coat is cut single-breasted with a 
box back, with vent. Patch pockets 
with flaps, including an outside ticket 
pocket. Sizes 35 to 40. « nai
Price................................................................................12.50

!
4.00

ENT!THE BOYS’ OVERCOAT.
*20.0 of snappiest models shown this season; 

d ulste,r\with shawl and notch coni 
vertible collars; single-breasted ulsters ; new swajr- 
ger coats, Raglan coats and Balmacaans; beautifulfv 
tailored from brown, ray and navy olstering- lined 
to match; sizes 26 to 5............... ;. . 6.00 to 15.00 day

‘ Pearl Gray Soft Hats, light weight, snug fitting, j 
up-to-date shapes, in fine American fur felt with 1 
black- or olive color silk bands. Monday .... 1.50, j Quce

A Hat of Cloth, fits the head as snugly as a cap, 
well made and will retain its shape, new patterns. I

1.50Boys’, 1.00; men’s

When You Buy Boots SEAMLESS WILTON RUGS—SOME HALF PRICE “L
buy them where the prices are as right as the boots, and both are assured by the repu
tation of our big department. Ccme Today and be fitted carefully and well. These 
specials make it a matter of genuine economy.
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savingsvou Mn°i^eriSkeC|f1 *ale °/ieamle?* Sta*?ed wa*on ®”d Axminster Rugs. To you “most important” because of the very large

Regular price «59.5c* X;*jiecla? Kide^^Jh*^H 1 ine- Lovely Seamless Ruga, In light French colors, foi diawing-room. sitting-room dr bedroom; size 9.10 x isiz. I

dining-room iug; size îv/x t!Io.TRe gulii? pc"pY|0. gale°p rice °'’ ovtU's*mped’ tuflc<1, seamless Axminster, in soft blues and tans; a gorgeous living-room or

GROUP $°9^5T0n\°sEAM^D^VcLfsH^rTON yRUG s=amleS8 lmpertcd WtUcns; Oriental desigps; size 8.4 x’lï.10. Regular >42.00. Special 33M
tlonal and plain effects* Some stedlngEb^nf.NGL1SH Wll'T0N RUG—Seven sizes are Included In this group to mal* & good assortment; mostly small

4.Ü x 0.0 and 4.6 x 7.6. Regular >12.75 and >16.00.
4.6 x 9.0. Regular >19.26. Special Sale ............
6.9 x 9.0. Regular >28.76. Special Sale............

i

! lion * 
never 1MEN’S BOOTS TODAY $2.95

ness wear; sizes 6 to il; 120Ô pairs $4.00 to $5 00'
Monday............... .... ............................
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2.95 convenir-
WOMEN’S “CLASSIC” BOOTS, McKAY SOLES, TODAY, $3.45

«hanAlVl;;!^5’ aP |fatlier^; a)1 patterns ^newest and conservative lasts, heel and toe 

kid; all sizes in every leather Women ^“Classk"’ McKaybootsf Mindly 3*45
Special Sale v.;.; 9.95

. 13.76
. , 19i76 ____ _ ,C.9 X 10.6. Regular >83.60. Special Hale 

9.0 X 10.6. Regular >44.50. Special Sale .
.... 31.75

Very Lovely, Plain Green, Seamless Wilton Rug, of extra flho quality; darker 
.................................. ......................................................................................................................., .v. .... 3750

19.75
30.00*......:

shade border ; size 9.0 x 14.0. Regular value >75.00. Special Sale .....................
There are four other groups with values as good as these.

1000 Pairs Women’s “Queen Quality” and “Classic”
all sizes. On sale Monday........................................... Tan Boots, 1.99 TODAY’S BASEMENT SALEBIG BOYS’ BOOTS, TODAY, $1.49.

Genuine B ack Box Kip Bluchcr Bools, nailed Soles; sizes 1 
2au pairs. Regular $ 1.99. Mond.1v . . .
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For 25c in the
Meat Market Today

Simpson Quality Sirleip Steak, per lb.
8imptor> Quality Wing Steak, per lb.
Simpson Quality Stewing Beef, boneless, 2 lbs. for 
Simpson Quality Lamb Chops, psr lb.
Simpson Quality Pork Chope, per lb.
Simpson Quality Veal Chops, psr lb.......................
Simpson Special Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. for 
Prcaktast Bacon, lean and mild, sliced, per lb,
Milk ftd Roasting Chickens, special, per lb.
C«ok«d Pressed Perk, per lb...................................
F resh Wieners, speeial, 2 lbs. for ...........
Cotosuet Shortening, special, 2 lbs. for . . . . . .

VEGETABLES.
Canadian Dry Onions, small 

basket ... .
Delaware Potatoes, per box .20

Choice Cooking Apples, per
box .

!- 1

5 1.49 '-Jri:
t. .

WOMEN’S FELT COZY SLIPPERS, $1.25.
1200 Pairs Dainty Boudoir or Rest Slippers, made of pure wool felt in rod „„i

blue, pink, green and lavender; neat little ribbon bow on vamp- ribbon ’ï ïV* ' 
trimmed tops; deep padded elkskin soles; all sizes 3 to 7. Monday . .. 1 .25

Chintzes and Furniture 
Other Drapery 

Fabrics

\ a

.. .25Broom Special, 29c Today
luoo Coin Brooms, 5-»trln*. good grade, 40c value...................•«

.26 <Cew

.25

CHAIu ... 26
. .25

.25 ,1/1
On Which You Can Make 

Substantial Savings
Dresser, In solid quarter-cut oak, fumed or 

golden, or genuine mahogany veneered, two long / 
and two top drawers, fitted with locks; 
bevel mirror. Regular >21.50. 
ing ..........................................
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Partgrocery list for 
1 MONDAY.

Phone . Direct to Department— 
Adelaide 6100.

British1 
Monday's sell - 
.................. 12.95

American Chintzes at 8Sc Per Yard—
Njw designs, unusual colorings, eiccep- 
tionr.l quality; some of , the futurist de
signs by such eminent artists as Dumas, 
Laclerq and Model, 36 inches wide.

English Printed Chintzes at 33c Per 
Yard — New designs, including stripe 
effects with floral pattern; 30 inches wide.

Comforters Re-Covered —
cover comforters during this month at 
special prices; the cost of plain 
ing $1.75; if panelled, the cost is $2.50. 
This price docs not include the material.

Portiere Rep at $1.25 Per Yard —
Heavy quality, plain or trellis effects, in 
green, brown, red, blue or natural; 50 
inches wide ; colors are absolutely 
fast.

n ..............9Bathroom Furnac
scoop w

, , McUijuuf Cabinet*,
with mirror in ooor; $5.ij0 value

Cutlery — Butcher knivéé. 3'6- 

Inch, good steel blade; Bread 
Knives, plain or serrated edre' 
Ham Sllcer-. Sheffield make, steel 
handle; Table Knives, «liver- 
plated, table and dessert sire, *5a 
to 50c value. Monday, each.. .25 

(ialvonlied Wife Clothes Lines, 
100 ft.. 89cj SO. ft., lie.

ee ht imp»,' a good steel
B-i.y'Artiiasi.'sa.SriS

a^hea .rom the cinder» without
raising a dust. Monday...................93
...Other styles from 25c to S4.75.

Tortoise Meeting Stove», three 
8lzr,»wn«Ckel trlmmed, $4.75, $5.95 
and $7.35.

Stove Shovels, Japanned steel 
5c; long-handled steel shovel, l&c.

Princess Dresser, ••Oolonial” design, maho
gany finish, deep drawers and long British SPRii ... bevel
mirror. Regular >24.75. Monday’s selling 18.50 1000 Bags Monarch Flour. Quar

ter bag ... .
Fols Naptha Soap, per bar ... .5

27
.75imi1*‘T!,nu™ zlpr>'‘l1 s*,,c|jBuffet, made of genuine quarter-cut 

fumed or golden, the drawers and 
conveniently arranged for Cutlery,
British f 
day's selling

FLOWERS.
Rosas, fresh cut, yellow, pink, 

white, red. Dozen ... A0 to 3.00 
Cârnâtlens, fresh 

dozen ...................

Soak, 
cupboards are 

linen, etc. 
Mon- 

................ 24.95

I iActioifYLU. -
Proctor A Gamble’s Gold Soap, 

8 cakes............................................ 05 F

*
bevel mirror. Regularly >32 50. cut.

. 25 and .35 
Lily of the Valley, first and 

second quality. Per dozen .35 
and

Per Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 
bars ■ '

.25
Buffet, In quarter-cut oak. fumed Comfort and Taylor’s 

Soap, 6 bars..............
Whssn’s Delight and Carbolic

Soap, per bar ......... . .4
Simpson', Big Bar *oap, per

bar................................................ . . .10
Pearline, large package..........]l0
Soap Chips, in bulk, 2 lbs. .. .15 
1845 Soap Powder, 3 packages .25 
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages 25 
Mack’s No-Rub; 6 packages.. .25 
Old Dutoh Cleanser, 3 tins.. .26 
8s«po|io, per cake .......... $
Naptha Powder, package . . .. .5 
Gold Dust Washing Powder.

large package ... ... ... 23
Lux Washing Powder, 3 , pack-

..............  .......................... ,25
a3ges’e ®°ep Powder, 2 pack- 

Panehlne Cleanser, 3 
Royal Blue, 2 packages .
Whits Swan Lye, per tin........... 7
Ca"*fa Whits Laundry Starch.

Celluloid Starch, packgge...
1000 lbs. Pure Colons Tea, nnl- 

form quiUlty, fine flavor, black 
•35 or mixed* 2% lbs.........................74

or golden,
two cutlery drawers, cupboard and linen drawer, 
British bevel mirror. Regularly >86.00. 
day’s selling .................................

Borax
.25 WINl 
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Alummum Covered 
teoenmn», 8-qt. ilze, re*. 
JJ»' ?°r £?’ .4'4l «He. re*, 
tyo, for die; 6-qt. size, ref. 

for 79c.
1 Clothe» Horse,
* }}■ hifh, 8 folds, 89c; 
•» ft. high, Monday, 65c.

Mon-
2700

.45We re- ;■

BULBS, BULBS, BULBS. 
Tulips, single, red and white. 

Per dozen, .12*/*; per 100 .... 25
Tulips, single, yellow, pink 

and variegated, 
per too ...............

Extension Dining Table, in quarter-cut 
fumed or golden, 48-inch top, deep rim, 
ing on easy running slides to 8 ft., 
estai. Regularly >27.75. Monday’s selling 17.25

oak, 
extend-

The Wizard Polish Floor Mop,
regular II.0». mop and handle 

-complete; 288 only, on Monday .49 
llaatloH Duster*, 50c size, Mon

day 25c; 25c size, Monday 18c.
Nonsuch Stove Pipe Varnish, In 

cane, 10c| In bottiez with brush,

11 Zebra Steve Polish, Monday^

Ronok Floor Was, for polishing 
hardwood floors, linoleums and 
oilcloths. *Oe, sac anil SDc.can.

Waxing Bru.hee, 16 lbe. rego- 
lar 82.50. Monday......................... l.lg

re-cover-
round ped-

Indoor Clothe* Une. wind.
- a reel when not In u»e. always
"vim”wUhe4; ■^01?day M 

tlpr o'ne‘^U^a?nd.
The 'Esc” C’lutlie» Wriirgçr, ball

nnh fnilHenCl0,ard U°* Wh7els, 11- 
J"lue. Monday r0"'; ,i0°

Per dozen, ..16;
.................. 1.10

Tulipe, double, all colors. Per 
dozen, .18; per 100......................1.35

Dutch Hyacinths, single or 
double; yellow, red, pink, white, 
light or dark blue.
•75; Per I60   5.5g

Our selection of Tulips and 
Hyacinths are those varieties 
Which flower at the time and of 
a uniform height, 
sood appearance.

Extension Dining Table, In selected quarter-
cut oak, fumed or golden,. 48-inch top, extending 
to 8 feet, massive dividing pedestal and heavy roll 
feet. Regular >29.00. Monday’s selling ... 19.95

wash

Mattress, filled with all pure cotton felt, welf 
tufted, roll stitched edges and covering 
art ticking; standard sizes. Regular->8.00. Mon
day’s selling

... . fl.M

V ; ai’a*1.'""" T~ Kettle,
«:.îf^LV*fîr.re,ï^of fine1

Per dozen,/.sun-
4.55

Mattress, extra well filled with pure cotton
felt, carefully selected, built in layers, deeply 
tufted and covered in high-grade art ticking; 
standard sizes-

French Aubuseon Tapestry at $1.50 
Per Yard—Block designs, soft colorings; 
a serviceable/ând effective material.

English Figured Sateen at 18c Yard—
For covering comforters; 30 inches wide.

. .9
• =—JIM tins ... 25

assuring a
.7Regular >10.00. Monday’s sell-1

ll,Mv,l 1.1*,HIM. «mi
• - bundle. 11-ln. block, good blicü

» __ ‘ brush : regulgr 81,75. for  ,»g n.MJ

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
longing artificial palms.

?4, io or 36-inch 
and .t. ... ..;

Artificiel Flowers,
asters, etc. Per bunch

T 7.7-3

. .81-60, 1.50
• ... 2.00

Poppies.

.10
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